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ABSTRACT 

 

In this study two aluminum alloy materials of EN AW-5083-H111 and EN AW-6082-T651 were joined with 

Friction Stir Welding considering the parameters as the tool shoulder diameter, spindle speed and feed rate. 
The mechanical properties of the weld joints such as yield strength, tensile strength and micro-hardness and 

metallographic properties were investigated comparatively with the use of these welding parameters. The 

yield strength of the weld joints were determined to be between 136-217 MPa while the tensile strengths were 
between 159-230 MPa and the percent elongations were between 2.28-5.44 %. The hardness values measured 

in weld areas were higher in the EN AW-6082 base metal side compared with EN AW-5083 base metal side.  

Keywords: Aluminum alloy, friction stir welding (FSW), mechanical properties, metallographic properties. 

 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

With technological advances, the rise in human needs have become inevitable. Mankind 

needed new inventions and new materials to be used in the construction of these inventions in 

every period of history in order to meet these needs. Today, with the advances of technology, 

there have also been improvements in joining of metal-based materials with welding. Welding is a 

method of joining materials through the application of heat or pressure or with the application of 

both. In most welding processes there is a high heat input to the material. In fusion welding 

methods which utilize heat, the heated metals tend to oxidize. Therefore, when welding metals 

which are more eager to make compounds with oxygen, it is needed to take the required 

precautions [1-4]. Aluminum alloys are one of the materials that are difficult to join with fusion 

welding methods. This is caused by poor mechanical properties due to melting and recasting 

structure in weld zone and low hardness of Al alloys, physical properties of aluminum and its 

affinity to oxygen. Tungsten inert gas (TIG), metal inert gas (MIG), resistance welding, laser 
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welding, electron beam welding and plasma arc welding (PAW) are fusion welding methods 

commonly used for joining aluminum alloys. Since these welding methods involve melting and 

subsequent solidification, undesirable microstructural changes take place in the structure of 

aluminum alloys and hig h magnitude of distortions occur in the heat affected zones (HAZ). In 

addition, significant decrease in hardness and losses in mechanical properties are observed in 

HAZ. However, friction stir welding (FSW), a solid state joining process, is used as an alternative 

welding method in joining non-ferrous metals, especially aluminum alloys [5-9]. The ship and 

maritime industry was one of the first to use the FSW method commercially. FSW method is used 

to assemble deck and side partitions and floor panels, hull and superstructures, helicopter landing 

platforms, cooling facilities for the ship and maritime industry [10]. FSW method provides great 

weight reduction compared to traditional riveting method for the fuselage section of the aircrafts. 

FSW applications are seen in the skins of wings and fuselage structures for the use of commercial 

and military aircrafts [11]. FSW process presents significant advantages for reducing cost and 

weight in contrast to riveting. Today, FSW is used commercially by many automotive companies 

and suppliers. FSW is also used in joining aluminum alloy parts manufactured with extrusion 

methods to be used in commercial production of high speed trains. [12]. When the literature is 

reviewed there are many publications regarding the investigation of mechanical properties, micro 

structures and corrosion specifications of welded joints of aluminum alloys bonded with each 

other or with various metal alloys with respect to the alteration of welding parameters. The 

publications which investigate the mechanical properties, microstructures and corrosion 

behaviours of welded joints using FSW method for joining the aluminum alloys AA 5083 and AA 

6082, which were also used in this study, can be summarized as follows; James et al. [13],  

investigated the fatigue behaviour, hardness, macro and micro structural specifications of welded 

joints of the aluminum alloy AA 5083-H321, which is suitable for maritime applications, welded 

at travel speeds ranging from 80 mm/min – 200 mm/min. As a result of their work, they 

determined that when welding travel speed increases, the fatigue life decreases. Even though it’s 

rare they detected porosity in the welded joints and they indicated that these defects initiate crack 

formation.  Kumar et al. [14] aimed to make a full factorial design study about welding 

parameters and by using statistical approaches they tried to develop experimental relations. As a 

result of their study concerning the joining of Al 5083 alloy with FSW method, they indicated that 

spindle speed, feed rate, tool shoulder diameter and pin diameter are critical factors affecting the 

heat input and forces that occur in the FSW process.  They also determined that tool shoulder 

diameter, spindle speed and feed rate are factors that affect the axial force. Cavaliere et al. [15] 

joined AA 6082 aluminum alloy plates of 4 mm thickness with FSW method and investigated the 

effect of various feed rates on the mechanical properties and micro structures of weld joints. In 

their study with 6082 aluminum alloy, Mroczka and Pietras [16] performed FSW applications in 

various welding speeds and utilized additional cooling operations. They examined the 

microstructures and mechanical properties of the welded joints. As a result, it was observed that 

there was a zigzag pattern in the welded area. They concluded the zigzag pattern was formed due 

to the mixing of the oxide layer into the welded area. In their study, Costa et al. [17], examined 

the fatigue strength of friction stir weld joints of AA 6082-T6 alloys both experimentally and 

predictively in various spectrums. They reported that the tunnel defects that are formed as a result 

of the welding process decrease the fatigue life. They observed that the mentioned tunnel defects 

have higher influence on the fatigue life than the shear lips stress concentration that occur after 

the welding process. El-Danaf and El-Rayes [18] joined AA 6082 Al alloys with FSW using 

different welding parameters and investigated the mechanical properties and microstructures of 

the weld joints. Additionally, they applied heat treatment to the welded joints and observed the 

microstructural changes. As a result of their study, they observed noticeable decrease of hardness 

in the weld zone and especially in the thermo-mechanically affected zone (TMAZ). In their study 

regarding the joining of cold wrought aluminum alloys with the FSW method, El-Rayes and El-

Rayes [19] investigated the effect of feed rate and multi pass application on the mechanical 
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properties and micro-structures of the weld zone. In their work about the joining of AA 6082 

alloys, Cabibbo et al. [20] carried out FSW method employing various technological 

configurations. In the scope of the study, they investigated the microstructural specifications of 

the welded joints acquired with double sided FSW method compared to the welded joints 

obtained with single sided FSW method. Krasnowski et al. [21] investigated the effects of 

different tool shapes and tool configurations on the mechanical properties and microstructure of 

FSW welded joints. They observed that different tool designs affected the tensile strength and 

micro-hardness of the weld area. In the study it was also concluded that double sided FSW welds 

showed poor mechanical properties t han that of single-sided FSW welds due to the increased heat 

input to the weld area. Cho et al. [22] joined A5083 and A6082 alloys in various welding 

circumstances and evaluated the microstructures and mechanical properties of the welded joints. 

As a result of their work they noticed variation in grain size and crystalline structure in the 

welding area and also they observed equiaxed grain structure in the weld zone due to dynamic 

recrystallization during FSW. According to the temperature measurements realized during the 

welding process it was reported that they gathered similar temperature values for both alloys. 

Singh and Shankar [23] joined 5083 and 6082 aluminum alloys of 6 mm thickness using 

parameters such as various spindle speeds, various feed rates, various pin profiles and various tool 

shoulder diameters. As a result of their study they reported that there was a 10% increase of 

hardness in the welding area and the optimum performance could be reached by utilizing a tool 

having a large diameter, high spindle speed and a pin with a circular shape. Gungor et al. [24] 

joined 5083-H111 and 6082-T651 aluminum alloy plates with each other and with different 

alloys. A spindle speed of 1250 rpm, a feed rate of 64 mm/min and a tool slope angle of 2o of was 

used as the welding parameters. As a result of their work they reported an 86% welding 

performance for the 5083-H111 alloy. As a result of the optical microscope and scanned electron 

microscope observations, no weld defects were found in the welding area. Zucchi et al. [25] 

compared the pitting and stress corrosion cracking resistance properties of AA5083 aluminum 

alloys welded with FSW method with that of the joints welded with MIG welding method. They 

observed that the pitting and stress corrosion cracking resistance properties of weld joints were 

superior to properties of the base metal itself. They also suggested that FSW welded joints were 

not prone to stress corrosion cracking while MIG weld joints cracked during tests. In their study 

which investigates the corrosion behaviour of AA5083-H111 alloy, Vilaca et al. [26] examined 

the hardness profiles and microstructures of weld beads. They observed that the small unifications 

in grains and reductions in precipitations at the HAZ and TMAZ, played a vital role in preventing 

corrosion development. Park et al. [27] studied to determine the optimum environment conditions 

for the corrosion protection of AA 5083-O aluminum alloys in seawater conditions. The results of 

the potentiostatic tests showed that the weld joints had low current density and showed optimum 

level of corrosion resistance between -1.5 and -0.7 V potentials. In addition to that, in situations 

where the galvanic cell form is provided in the weld joints, a stable structure against corrosion can 

be obtained. Shen et al. [28] investigated microstructures and corrosion behaviours of FSW 

welded joints of 5083/6082 aluminum alloys. In their study they compared the results of galvanic 

tests, potentiodynamic polarization curve tests and electrochemical impedance tests of welded 

joints against the base materials. After the tests, the observations revealed that using the chosen 

parameters, the welded joints showed less average corrosion rates than that of the base materials. 

Patil and Soman [29] examined the corrosion behaviours of 6082-T6 aluminum alloy plates 

welded with various FSW parameters such as feed rate and different pin profiles. They 

determined that the decrease in feed rate creates an improvement on corrosion resistance in weld 

joints. They also reported that the weld joints obtained by the use of the hexagon pin profile had 

the best corrosion resistance among all the weld joints obtained with other pin profiles. Donatus et 

al. [30] studied the corrosion susceptibility of AA 5083-O and AA 6082-T6 alloys welded with 

FSW. In the scope of their study, they compared two different feed rate values and detected that 

the weld joints made with the higher feed rate showed more susceptibility to corrosion.  
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In this study, firstly, AA 5083 and AA 6082 aluminum alloys were joined with various 

different FSW parameters. After the joints were obtained, test specimens conforming to the 

standards were prepared and the mechanical properties of the weld joints were tested and micro 

and macro structures were examined. Metallographic analyses were realized by observing the 

scanning electron microscope (SEM) images. Mechanical tests and results from structural 

examinations of the weld joints were discussed with graphics in the results and discussions 

section.  

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

2.1. Aluminum alloy materials 

 

In this study, due to their high corrosion resistance, perfect ductility, good malleability and 

good weldability properties EN AW-5083-H111 and EN AW-6082-T651 Aluminium alloy plates 

of 4 mm thickness were used. Chemical compositions of the mentioned aluminum alloys are 

given in Table 1 and physical and mechanical properties of the alloys are given in Table 2. 

 

Table 1. Chemical composition of Aluminium alloys [31] 
 

Chemical 

properties 

Si Cr Mn Mg Cu Ti Fe Zn Al 

EN AW-

5083-H111 

0.00-

0.40 

0.05-

0.25 

0.40-

1.00 

4.00-

4.90 

0.00-

0.10 

0.00-

0.15 

0.00-

0.40 

0.00-

0.25 

remainder 

EN AW-

6082-T651 

0.70-

1.30 

0.00-

0.25 

0.40-

1.00 

0.60-

1.20 

0.00-

0.10 

0.00-

0.10 

0.00-

0.50 

0.00-

0.20 

remainder 

 

Table 2. Mechanical and physical properties of alloys [31, 32] 
 

Mechanical Properties EN AW-5083-H111 EN AW-6082-T651 

Yield strength (MPa) 170  200-260 

Tensile strength (MPa) 310  270-310 

Elongation (%) 17 6-8 

Elasticity modulus (GPa) 71  70 

Physical Properties   

Density (g/cm³) 2.66  2.70 

Melting temperature (°C) 574 555 

Coefficient of thermal expansion (1/K) 23.9x10-6 23.4x10-6  

Thermal capacity (W/m.K) 120  170-220  

 

2.2. Application of FSW method 

 

Semi-automatic milling machine with a motor power of 4.8 kW and a course length of 1200 

mm was used in the FSW process at the fundamental manufacturing laboratory of Tarsus 

University Faculty of Technology. (Fig. 1a). Procured plates of 4 mm thickness were cut into 

smaller sizes with guillotine shear machine and the plates were sized to 125 mm x 400 mm 

dimensions with the help of a milling machine. The plates were welded with the FSW method in 

butt weld position using three different tool shoulder diameters, three different spindle speeds and 

three different feed rates. 
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       Figure 1. a) Application of FSW process                       b) Schematic representation of tool 

 

Table 3. Welding parameters and parameter codes 
 

Runs 
Tool shoulder 

diameter (mm) 

Spindle speed 

(min-1) 

Feed rate 

(mm/min) 
Parameter codes 

1. 

16 

710 

56  1-T16-S710-F56 

2. 112  2-T16-S710-F112 

3. 160  3-T16-S710-F160 

4. 

1000 

56  4-T16-S1000-F56 

5. 112  5-T16-S1000-F112 

6. 160  6-T16-S1000-F160 

7. 

1400 

56  7-T16-S1400-F56 

8. 112  8-T16-S1400-F112 

9. 160  9-T16-S1400-F160 

10. 

20 

710  

56  10-T20-S710-F56 

11. 112  11-T20-S710-F112 

12. 160  12-T20-S710-F160 

13. 

1000  

56  13-T20-S1000-F56 

14. 112  14-T20-S1000-F112 

15. 160  15-T20-S1000-F60 

16. 

1400  

56  16-T20-S1400-F56 

17. 112  17-T20-S1400-F112 

18. 160  18-T20-S1400-F160 

19. 

24 

710  

56  19-T24-S710-F56 

20. 112  20-T24-S710-F112 

21. 160  21-T24-S710-F160 

22. 

1000  

56  22-T24-S1000-F56 

23. 112  23-T24-S1000-F112 

24. 160  24-T24-S1000-F160 

25. 

1400  

56  25-T24-S1400-F56 

26. 112  26-T24-S1400-F112 

27. 160  27-T24-S1400-F160 

 

16 mm, 20 mm and 24 mm diameter tools were used as tool shoulder diameter. The spindle 

speeds of 710 rpm, 1000 rpm and 1400 rpm were assigned. When the rotational speed exceeded 

1400 rpm the milling machine showed contactor fault. Hence the maximum rotational speed value 

was determined as 1400 rpm. The specified spindle speed values are in the range consistent with 
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the literature. Feed rate values were chosen as 56 mm/min, 112 mm/min and 160 mm/min.  In 

Table 3 FSW process made in 27 runs, parameters and parameter codes are given. Regarding the 

parameter codes, T represents tool shoulder diameter, S represents spindle speed and F represents 

feed rate. 

The welding process was applied in four steps. In the first step the tool was plunged between 

the two work pieces until sufficient pressure was attained, in the second step was the waiting 

period until the materials to get softened, the third step was advance phase and the fourth step was 

the removal of the tool from the material. A 2o tool tilt angle was used (Fig. 1b). This angle 

prevented any material removal from the surface during the welding process. The tool dwelled on 

the base metal surface for 60 seconds before the travel of the tool began. This dwell time was 

determined in order to generate the required heat for the welding process. During the welding 

process the tool rotated in clockwise and the EN AW-5083- H111 aluminum alloy was positioned 

on the advancing side while the EN AW-6082-T651 aluminum alloy was positioned on the 

retreating side.       

 

2.3. Preparation of the test specimens after the FSW process 

 

The test specimens were prepared according to the EN ISO 6892-1 (Metallic materials - 

Tensile testing - Part 1: Method of test at room temperature).  After being cut by a band saw, the 

specimens were machined to their final dimensions with a milling machine. Two test specimens 

were prepared for every welding parameter investigated in the study. The test specimens prepared 

according to the tensile test standards are shown in Fig. 2. The tensile test was carried out at room 

temperature with a 1 mm/min speed.  

 

 
 

Figure 2. Test specimens prepared according to EN ISO 6892-1 Standard 

 

In order to evaluate the hardness properties with micro-examinations of the welded areas, test 

samples were taken to cover 10 mm more than the shoulder width of the tool. The specimens 

were molded with polyester resin. The specimens were sanded and polished successively in the 

exact order of 240-320-400-600-800-1000-1200-1500-1800 and 2000 grit SiC waterproof sand 

papers. Polisher has two platens with variable speed range in polishing machine. One disc can be 

used for grinding while the other disc can be used for polishing. The specimens were polished 

using disks and cloths with water suspension of 3 µ and 1 µ diamond particles. Following the 

polishing process the surfaces were soaked in a solution prepared with 25 ml methanol, 25 ml 

hydrochloric acid, 25 ml nitric acid and 1 drop of hydrofluoric acid for 60 seconds. After that the 

specimens were washed with distilled water. The specimens that were used in hardness 

measurements are shown in Fig. 3. 
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Figure 3. Specimens used for hardness measurement 

 

Micro hardness measurements were taken from weld joint sections using a Vickers hardness 

measurement device. Measurements were taken starting from the weld center with 1 mm 

distances. 200 gr load applied for 15 seconds in hardness measurements. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

In the visual inspections of the FSW joints no distortions were observed on the welded plates 

due to the limited heat input. When large shoulder diameter and high spindle speed were 

employed as welding parameters, it was observed that this caused the weld surface to deteriorate. 

When small shoulder diameter and high spindle speed were employed, it was observed that better 

joint surface were formed. 

 

3.1. Tensile test findings 

 

The tensile test was applied to two specimens of every plate welded using 27 various 

parameters. Following the tensile tests of weld joints, the resulting average values of yield 

strength, tensile strength and % elongation were determined. 

The tensile test results belonging to the plates welded using 27 various parameters were given 

in Table 4. When the tensile test results are examined, it is observed that the yield strength values 

of weld joints generally are above the yield strength values of EN AW-5083-H111 base metal 

while the tensile strength values of weld joints were below the tensile strength values of both of 

the base metals. The yield strength of the weld joints were between 136-217 MPa, the tensile 

strength of the weld joints were between 159-230 MPa and the % elongation values of the weld 

joints were between 2.28-5.44 %. The highest tensile strength value of 230.43 MPa was obtained 

from the specimen that was welded with the T16-S1000-F160 parameters used. The lowest tensile 

strength value of 159.55 MPa was obtained from the specimen that was welded with the T16-

S1000-F56 parameters. According to the optical microscope observations, the reason for the low 

tensile strength of the weld joint using these parameter values was caused by tunneling due to 

insufficient penetration. When Table 4 is examined, it is observed that the highest tensile strength 

values were obtained from the specimens that were welded with feed rate of 160 mm/min. It also 

can be seen in Table 4 that the lowest tensile strength values were obtained from the specimens 

welded with feed rate of 56 mm/min. Tensile test values show that feed rate is a factor that greatly 

affects welding performance of the welded plates. In order to make the effect of feed rate on weld 

joint strength more understandable, graphs of feed rate, yield and tensile strength values and % 

elongation were created while the tool shoulder diameter and spindle speed values kept constant. 
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The tensile test graphs obtained from the specimens welded with the use of 16 mm tool shoulder 

diameter are shown in Fig. 4, Fig. 5 and Fig. 6. 

 

Table 4. Yield strength, Tensile strength and % Elongation average values of the Tensile Test 
 

Parameter code 
Yield strength 

(MPa) 

Tensile strength 

(MPa) 

Elongation 

(%) 

1-T16-S710-F56 202.76 209.43 3.81 

2-T16-S710-F112 205.21 219.73 4.97 

3-T16-S710-F160 217.34 223.49 4.61 

4-T16-S1000-F56 136.63 159.55 2.28 

5-T16-S1000-F112 205.61 213.18 3.76 

6-T16-S1000-F160 216.28 230.43 5.44 

7-T16-S1400-F56 204.08 207.04 4.12 

8-T16-S1400-F112 209.96 212.53 4.33 

9-T16-S1400-F160 211.04 228.92 5.24 

10-T20-S710-F56 198.53 201.11 4.06 

11-T20-S710-F112 200.78 209.36 4.47 

12-T20-S710-F160 206.75 217.13 4.82 

13-T20-S1000-F56 197.29 200.30 4.02 

14-T20-S1000-F112 202.48 206.92 4.24 

15-T20-S1000-F160 207.86 220.81 4.95 

16-T20-S1400-F56 155.16 193.62 4.38 

17-T20-S1400-F112 201.80 212.63 5.02 

18-T20-S1400-F160 208.34 221.05 4.92 

19-T24-S710-F56 195.17 196.43 4.19 

20-T24-S710-F112 197.67 200.96 4.29 

21-T24-S710-F160 206.29 213.98 4.49 

22-T24-S1000-F56 200.71 206.65 4.58 

23-T24-S1000-F112 201.60 211.05 4.84 

24-T24-S1000-F160 210.37 225.81 5.23 

25-T24-S1400-F56 197.23 200.58 4.17 

26-T24-S1400-F112 199.47 207.80 4.28 

27-T24-S1400-F160 201.59 214.76 4.93 

 

 
 

Figure 4. Tensile test graphs of specimens welded with 16 mm tool shoulder diameter and 710 

rpm spindle speed parameter values 

 

202,76 205,21 217,34 209,43 219,73 223,49 

3,81 4,97 4,61 
0,00

100,00

200,00

300,00

1-T16-S710-F56 2-T16-S710-F112 3-T16-S710-F160

Yield strength (MPa) Tensile strength (MPa) Elongation (%)
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Figure 5. Tensile test graphs of specimens welded with 16 mm tool shoulder diameter and 1000 

rpm spindle speed parameter values 

 

 
 

Figure 6. Tensile test graphs of specimens welded with 16 mm tool shoulder diameter and 1400 

rpm spindle speed parameter values 

 

Welded joints made using a 16 mm tool shoulder also showed an increase in weld strength as 

a result of the increased tool feed rate. The lowest tensile strength values were obtained from the 

specimens welded with feed rate of 56 mm/min and 1000 rpm spindle speed (Fig. 5). Among the 

parameters used with the tool shoulder diameter of 16 mm, the best weld strength was obtained 

with the use of medium rotational speeds and high feed rates (Fig. 5). In weld joints made with 

tool shoulder diameters of 20 and 24 mms, the tensile test values obtained showed similar results 

with that of 16 mm tool shoulder diameter weld joints which also show the conclusion that the 

increase in feed rate causes higher strength of the weld joints. 

 

 

 

  
 a) b) 

 

Figure 7. Visuals of fractured specimens after the tensile tests a) 1-T16-S710-F56 coded 

specimen, b) 3-T16-S710-F160 coded specimen 
 

136,63 

205,61 216,28 
159,55 

213,18 230,43 

2,28 3,76 5,44 
0,00

100,00

200,00

300,00

4-T16-S1000-F56 5-T16-S1000-F112 6-T16-S1000-F160

Yield strength (MPa) Tensile strength (MPa) Elongation (%)

204,08 209,96 211,04 207,04 212,53 228,92 

4,12 4,33 5,24 
0,00

100,00

200,00

300,00

7-T16-S1400-F56 8-T16-S1400-F112 9-T16-S1400-F160

Yield strength (MPa) Tensile strength (MPa) Elongation (%)
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a) b)  
 

Figure 8. Visuals of fractured specimens after the tensile tests a) 4-T16-S1000-F56 coded 

specimen, b) 5-T16-S1000-F112 coded specimen 

 

 

   
a) b) c) 

 

Figure 9. Visuals of specimens fractured at weld areas of EN AW-6082 aluminum alloy a) 10-

T20-S710-F56 coded specimen, b) 11-T20-S710-F112 coded specimen, c) 12-T20-S710-F160 

coded specimen 

 

After the examination of the fractured specimens following the tensile tests, except the 

specimens with the codes 2-T16-S710- F56, 3-T16-S710-F160, 4-T16-S1000-F56 and 5-T16-

S1000-F112 (Figs. 7-8), all the specimens were fractured in the EN AW-6082 aluminum alloy 

base metal zone (Fig. 9).  When the fracture zones of the specimens were examined after the 

tensile tests, it was observed that the damage generally occurred in the TMAZ of the EN AW-

6082 aluminum alloys. This is caused by the internal hardening of the 6082 alloy during the re-

crystallization process which causes decrease in strength at TMAZ, which has been specified in 

other studies in the literature [33]. The SEM images of the 6-T16-S1000-F160 parameter coded 

specimen, having the highest tensile strength value among all the parameters employed, are given 

in Fig. 10. When these images are examined, a 5-10 µm wide homogenous porous grain structure 

was observed. This homogenous porous grain structure was formed due to the increase in grain 

boundaries and provided high strength properties in the specimen [34-36]. 
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a) b) 

 

Figure 10. Weld zone SEM fractographs of the 6-T16-S1000-F160 coded specimens (Magnified 

5000 X) a) EN AW-5083 alloy side b) EN AW-6082 alloy side  

 

  
a) b) 

 

Figure 11. Weld zone SEM fractographs of the 4-T16-S1000-F56 coded specimens (Magnified 

5000 X) a) EN AW-5083 alloy side b) EN AW-6082 alloy side  

 

When the SEM images of the fracture surface are taken from the EN AW-5083 region after 

the tensile test of the combined sample in the 4-T16-S1000-F56 parameter, a porous grain and 

irregular structure are examined. This porous structure emerged due to the reduction of grain 

boundaries and caused the welded joint to show low strength properties. When the SEM images 

of the fracture surface taken from the EN AW-6082 region are examined, it is seen that an 

irregular structure with a porous grain of 20 µm width is formed.  

The chemical composition of the weld area was determined with the use of Energy-dispersive 

X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) method. The EDS analysis results for the 6-T16-S1000-F160 specimen 

which was fractured at weld area of EN AW-6082 side are given in Fig. 12.   
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Figure 12. EDS analysis results of 6-T16-S1000-F160 coded specimen 

 

According to the EDS results, no elements or compounds other than that of the base metals 

were detected. The element content of the weld fracture area showed similar properties with the 

EN AW-6082-T651 alloy.   

 

3.2 Findings of micro hardness examination 

 

The hardness value of EN AW-5083 base metal was measured as 92.46 HV and the hardness 

value of EN AW-6082 base metal was measured as 123.30 HV. The highest hardness value was 

measured as 107.40 HV at the TMAZ of welds joined with the use of 16 mm tool shoulder 

diameter and with the parameters used in 3-T16-S710-F160 specimen with 710 rpm spindle speed 

and 160 mm/min feed rate  (Fig. 13).  
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Figure 13. Micro hardness measurement graph of the 3-T16-S710-F160 parameter coded 

specimen 

 

The highest hardness value was measured as 117.7 HV at the TMAZ of welds joined with the 

use of 20 mm tool shoulder diameter and with the parameters used in 12-T20-S710-F160 

specimen with 710 rpm spindle speed and 160 mm/min feed rate  (Fig. 14).   

 

 
 

Figure 14. Micro hardness measurement graph of the 12-T20-S710-F160 parameter coded 

specimen 

 

The highest hardness value was measured as 115.1 HV at the TMAZ of welds joined with the 

use of 24 mm tool shoulder diameter and with the parameters used in 21-T24-S710-F160 

specimen with 710 rpm spindle speed and 160 mm/min feed rate  (Fig. 15).   

 

 
 

Figure 15. Micro hardness measurement graph of the 21-T24-S710-F160 parameter coded 

specimen 
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The micro hardness values at the weld joints were found to be lower than the hardness value 

of the EN AW-6082 base metal. In the majority of the welded areas the hardness values were high 

at the EN AW-6082 base metal side and the hardness values were low at the EN AW-5083 base 

metal side. The hardness values for all specimens are given in Fig. 16, Fig. 17 and Fig. 18. When 

joining different Al alloys with FSW method, it was seen that the hardness values are related to 

the amount of deformation and the strength of the base metals. Therefore, an asymmetrical 

hardness profile is formed between the EN AW-5083 base metal and the EN AW-6082 base metal 

in the welded zone. 

 

 
 

Figure 16. Hardness values of specimens combined with tool shoulder diameter of 16 mm 

 

 
 

Figure 17. Hardness values of specimens combined with tool shoulder diameter of 20 mm 
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Figure 18. Hardness values of specimens combined with tool shoulder diameter of 24 mm 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

 

In this study two aluminum alloy plates of EN AW-5083-H111 and EN AW-6082-T651 were 

joined with Friction Stir Welding method. Weld joints were obtained by using 27 various 

parameters composed of three different tools of different shoulder diameters of 16-20-24 mm, 

spindle speeds of 710-1000-1400 rpm and feed rates of 56-112-160 mm/min.  Test specimens 

complying with the test standards were prepared from the weld joints of the welded plates and the 

mechanical properties, metallographic investigations and hardness values were of the joints were 

examined. In the tensile tests the highest tensile strength values were obtained from the specimens 

that were welded with parameters having the feed rate of 160 mm/min.  On the other hand, the 

lowest tensile strength values were obtained from the specimens that were welded with 

parameters having the feed rate of 56 mm/min.  In general, the increase in feed rate caused 

improvement in the tensile strength and yield strength of the weld joints during FSW process. In 

general, the micro hardness values at the weld joints were observed to be lower than that of the 

EN AW-6082 base metal. In the majority of the welded areas the hardness values were high at the 

EN AW-6082 base metal side and the hardness values were low at the EN AW-5083 base metal 

side. Generally the average hardness values measured at the center of the weld areas increased in 

parallel with the increase in the tool shoulder diameters and feed rates. As a result of the tensile 

test, the rupture zones occurred in the welded center (weld nugget) and TMAZ. It is thought that 

the change in the hardness values and the loss of strength of these regions are due to 

inhomogeneous mixing and micro-porosity formation. 
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